Octopamine is a major monoamine in invertebrates and affects many physiological processes ranging from energy metabolism to complex behaviors. Octopamine binds to receptors located on various cell types and activates distinct signal transduction pathways to produce these diverse effects. We previously identified one of the Drosophila octopamine receptors named OAMB that produces increases in cAMP and intracellular Ca 2ϩ upon ligand binding. It is expressed at high levels in the brain. To explore OAMB's physiological roles, we generated deletions in the OAMB locus. The resultant oamb mutants were viable without gross anatomical defects. The oamb females displayed normal courtship and copulation; however, they were impaired in ovulation with many mature eggs retained in their ovaries. RT-PCR, in situ hybridization, and expression of a reporter gene revealed that OAMB was also expressed in the thoracicoabdominal ganglion, the female reproductive system, and mature eggs in the ovary. Moreover, analysis of various alleles pinpointed the requirement for OAMB in the body, but not in the brain, for female fecundity. The novel expression pattern of OAMB and its genetic resource described in this study will help advance our understanding on how the neuromodulatory or endocrine system controls reproductive physiology and behavior.
Introduction
Octopamine is a major biogenic amine in invertebrates and plays diverse roles in various physiological processes (Roeder, 1999) . As a neurohormone, octopamine stimulates energy metabolism during stress responses (David and Coulon, 1985) . In the central nervous system (CNS), octopamine's modulatory role has been implicated in sensory information processing, motor function, and higher order neural function. In Drosophila, octopamine application to decapitated flies stimulates locomotion and grooming (Yellman et al., 1997) and inactive mutants, which contain only 15% of the wild-type level of octopamine, are hypoactive (O'Dell, 1993) . In addition, octopamine plays a crucial role in associative learning in Drosophila and honeybees (Dudai et al., 1987; Hammer and Menzel, 1998; Menzel et al., 1996) .
Tyramine ␤-hydroxylase (t␤h) is the enzyme that converts tyramine to octopamine. Genetic studies of Drosophila revealed that the mutations in the t␤h gene produce female sterility due to defective egg-laying (Monastirioti et al., 1996) . This is consistent with the potential role of octopamine revealed by studies of the locust oviduct. When applied to the isolated oviduct muscle, octopamine inhibits both spontaneous and evoked muscle contractions (Cook and Wagner, 1992; Orchard and Lange, 1986) , and this response is dependent on the increase in cAMP levels through octopamine receptors of unknown identity . Thus, impaired egg laying of t␤h fe-males could be due to the absence of modulatory octopamine input on the oviduct muscle activity. However, a role of octopamine and its receptor in the Drosophila oviduct has not been documented. An additional phenotype associated with the t␤h mutant is their failure to develop functional tolerance upon repetitive exposure to alcohol (Scholz et al., 2000) . The t␤h flies contain an increased level of the synthetic precursor tyramine (Monastirioti et al., 1996) , which may fulfill some of octopamine's functions or produce side effects in some cells. Therefore, it may not be feasible to address certain physiological processes that involve octopamine by investigating the t␤h mutant.
Four distinct receptor types for octopamine have been pharmacologically characterized in the locust: three receptors in the leg muscle and one found predominantly in CNS (Roeder et al., 1995) . Molecular cloning identified two neuronal receptors sensitive to octopamine in Drosophila. One receptor is designated as a tyramine/octopamine receptor since tyramine is two orders of magnitude more potent than octopamine in inhibiting adenylyl cyclase activity (Robb et al., 1994; Saudou et al., 1990) . However, both octopamine and tyramine have similar potencies for increasing intracellular Ca 2ϩ (Robb et al., 1994) . Another receptor named OAMB (octopamine receptor in mushroom bodies) has two orders of magnitude higher efficacy with octopamine than tyramine in activating cAMP accumulation (Han et al., 1998) . Octopamine is a major stimulator of adenylyl cyclases in fly head homogenates (Dudai and Zvi, 1984; Uzzan and Dudai, 1982) , suggesting that OAMB may represent a prevalent receptor type for octopamine in the Drosophila brain. Indeed, OAMB transcripts are present in many neurons in the brain, while OAMB proteins are highly enriched in the mushroom bodies and the ellipsoid body, neural structures crucial for learning and memory, motor control, and functional tolerance to alcohol (Davis, 1996 (Davis, , 2001 Han et al., 1998; Martin et al., 1999; Scholz et al., 2000) . In addition to cAMP, OAMB also stimulates an increase in intracellular Ca 2ϩ , implying that OAMB may utilize distinct signal transduction pathways to execute its diverse physiological functions.
To understand the physiological processes mediated by OAMB, we utilized P-element-mediated mutagenesis and obtained several excision lines containing deletions in the OAMB locus. In this report, we describe the female sterility associated with deletions in the oamb locus. This phenotype was attributable to defective ovulation.
Materials and methods

Drosophila strains, genetics, and fecundity, hatching, and ovulation tests
All fly stocks were reared on standard cornmeal medium at 25°C with relative humidity between 50 and 70%. The transgenic line carrying cdc2c cDNA was kindly provided by Dr. Lehner (Universitat Bayreuth, Germany). The line P551 and the transposase line B1808 were obtained from the Bloomington Stock Center. The local hop and imprecise excision experiments were carried out as described (Dalby et al., 1995; Tower et al., 1993) .
For fecundity tests, 2-to 3-day-old individual females were placed with three Canton-S (CS) males on grape juice medium, and eggs and larvae were counted 8 days after pairing. The same experiment was performed on cornmeal medium to count pupae and adult progeny 14 days after pairing. To measure courtship and copulation activities, 3-to 4-day-old females were individually paired with CS males in a courtship chamber (Tompkins et al., 1983) and videotaped. The percentage of time that males spent courting in the first 20 min within the chamber was measured. Once they engaged in copulation, duration of their copulation was recorded. For the hatching assay, a group of females (5) was placed with 15 CS males on a regular cornmeal medium for 1 day, and transferred to a new food vial for egg collection for 24 h. The hatched eggs from each vial were counted 48 h later (Lannutti and Schneider, 2001) . To measure ovulation rates, 3-to 4-day-old virgin females were individually paired with CS males in a courtship chamber for 1 h and then placed on standard media. At various time intervals after mating, the mated females were tested on ice to determine the presence of an egg in their uteri by gently pushing the tip of their abdomens (Aigaki et al., 1991) .
PCR screening and RT-PCR
Molecular techniques were performed by using standard procedures. DNA from a single fly was prepared as described (Sullivan et al., 2000) , and PCRs were performed with 1/10th of a single fly crude DNA with primers representing various genomic regions as follows. Primers for initial screening for imprecise excision events: P primer: 5Ј-CGACGGGACCACCTTATGTTATTTCATCATG-3Ј; 291U: 5Ј-TGGCTAACATCCTTTTGCTTCG-3Ј; 245C: 5Ј-AGAAAGCGTCGCAAATCAAAGGG-3Ј. Primers for mapping breakpoints in oamb mutants: NextCG31205U: 5Ј-ATTGCGGTTGCTGGATTCTTC-3Ј; NextCG31205D: 5Ј- AGCGAGGACTACCCACTGTGT-3Ј; 14KUU: 5Ј-AC-TACGGACATCAACGGACTA-3Ј; 14KUD: 5Ј-TTGCCC-GTCATCATCTTACTA-3Ј; 5KUU: 5Ј-GCCCTAACATT-GCTGCCTCC-3Ј; 5KUD: 5Ј-CCTCATCCGCTCCGTC-CTTG-3Ј; 1KUU: 5Ј-GTTGCGGTCATTATTCACTT-3Ј;  1KUD: 5Ј-GTCAGCCCATTCCTTTGTTC-3Ј; E2U: 5Ј-CCACCAAGCACTGAAAACTA-3Ј; E2D: 5Ј-GAGATT-AGCGAGAGCCCGTC-3Ј; I2-1U: 5Ј-CCAGGCGTGAA-GATTTCCATAG-3Ј; I2-1D: 5Ј-GCCCAATAACACGGA-CAGACTG-3Ј; I2-2U: 5Ј-TCAGAGTCGTGGAGGTGT-GC-3Ј; I2-2D: 5Ј-GCTTAGGTGGGTAGCAATAAAGA-AT-3Ј; I2-3U: 5Ј-GCGACAAGGCGAAATCACTC-3Ј; I2-3D: 5Ј-TGGATGAGGATTGGGTCTGC-3Ј; I2-4U: 5Ј-GCGGCAACTGTGAAAAGATG-3Ј ; I2-4D: 5Ј-AAACG-ACGAATGCTGAATGT-3Ј; E3U: 5Ј-TCAGTGTATGTG-CCCCTAAT-3Ј; E3D: 5Ј-CCTGCCAGCCAATCAGT-AAA-3Ј; I3-1U: 5Ј-ATTAGCAGAGCCCCCACTTT-3Ј; I3-1D: 5Ј-TTGCCAGCGACTCTATTTACC-3Ј; I3-2U: 5Ј-GCAGCACTTCTCTCTACGGATT-3Ј; I3-2D: 5Ј-GT-GCTGTGATTGCCCTGTGA-3Ј; I3-3U: 5Ј-GTGGAGGA-ACTGAATGAAGAGGA-3Ј; I3-3D: 5Ј-TCCCAAGTT-TCTGCCCAATG-3Ј; CG4000U: 5Ј-AAGGCAAATGGC-ACAAAG-3Ј; CG4000D: 5Ј-CGGGAGGAGCAGGTG-GAG-3Ј; CG5474U: 5Ј-CACGCACGGCTCCTACTC-3Ј; CG5474D: 5Ј-TCAACGGGCACACCTCCA-3Ј.
Total RNAs were prepared from heads, bodies, dissected oviducts, and the female reproductive system by using High Pure RNA Tissue Kit (Boehringer M, Indianapolis, IN). RT-PCRs were performed on total RNA with Titan One Tube RT-PCR System (Boehringer M) using primer sets representing cdc2c (5Ј-GCACACCTGATGAAACAAAT-3Ј and 5Ј-CTGGGGCTATTGGACACGA-3Ј), OAMB E4-E5 (5Ј-CGTTCTGGTCATCGGTGG-3Ј and 5Ј-CGTGGACAT-TATGCTTGG-3Ј), E6-E7 (5Ј-CACCGCCGCAGAACAG-AC-3Ј and 5Ј-CGCTACTGATTACCGCAT-3Ј), and E6 -E8 (5Ј-CACCGCCGCAGAACAGAC-3Ј and 5Ј-CGCTCGTGA-CCCACATCC-3Ј) according to the manufacturer's instruction.
DAPI and Phalloidin stain
Females were kept with CS males for 3 days in food vial containing yeast paste. The ovaries were dissected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS for 20 min. After washing in PBS twice, they were incubated with 1 g/ml of DAPI (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) alone or with DAPI and FITC-Phalloidin (1:100; Molecular Probes) in PBS containing 0.1% of Triton X-100 for 10 min, and washed in PBS twice before mounting.
X-Gal stain, in situ hybridization, and immunohistochemistry
The female reproductive system was dissected in PBS, fixed in 2% PFA for 20 min, stained with X-Gal as described (Sullivan et al., 2000) , and counterstained with 0.2% Nuclear Fast Red (Sigma, St. Louis, MI) in 10% of Aluminum Sulfate for 10 min. Ten-micrometer cryosections of oamb p5391 females were fixed in 2% PFA for 10 min and processed as described for the dissected tissues.
A clone containing the 5Ј half of the OAMB cDNA (Han et al., 1998 ) was used to make RNA probes with digoxigenin-UTP (Boehringer M). Ten-micrometer cryosections of CS and oamb 286 flies fixed in 4% PFA were hybridized with RNA probes and processed as previously described (Han et al., 1996) .
For immunostaining, flies were first fixed in 4% PFA for 3 h at 4°C. Ten-micrometer cryosections of fly heads were subjected to affinity-purified mouse anti OAMB-K3 antibody (1:50) and biotinylated horse anti-mouse IgG (1:1000; Vector, Burlingame, CA) followed by chromatic detection for horseradish peroxidase (Han et al., 1996) .
Results
Generation of oamb mutants
The oamb gene is on chromosome three at cytological position 92F (Han et al., 1998) . After surveying multiple candidate lines, we identified the enhancer trap line P551 carrying a P[lArB] element insertion approximately 50 kb upstream of the oamb gene (Bellen et al., 1989; Cooley et al., 1988) . We subsequently mobilized the P[1ArB] in P551 by transposase-mediated dysgenesis and obtained three new insertions in the oamb locus (Dalby et al., 1995; Tower et al., 1993) . One line, Df(3R) 6679, contained a P-insertion 80 bp upstream of the putative first exon (E) and deletion of genomic region between this new insertion site and the original P-insertion site in P551 (Fig. 1) . Df(3R) 6679 homozygous animals died during the second instar larval stage. This lethality was rescued by transgenic expression of cdc2c cDNA (data not shown), which is also deleted in Df(3R) 6679 (Stern et al., 1993) . The rescued Df(3R) 6679 homozygous adults, nevertheless, contained OAMB immunoreactivity in the brain although the level was reduced (data not shown). Two additional lines, oamb P213 and oamb P5391 , had P-element insertions in the first intron (I) separated by 18 bp. These lines were homozygous viable with normal OAMB immunoreactivity (data not shown).
In order to generate deletions in the oamb coding sequence, oamb P5391 was subjected to the dysgenesis (Voelker et al., 1984) . F 1 progeny with ry eye color that represent excision events were screened by PCR using multiple primer sets (Materials and methods). Out of 1337 chromosomes screened, 16 excision lines representing various extents of deletion in the oamb locus were selected for further analysis (Fig. 1) . Except for oamb 174 , oamb 311 , and oamb 368 that removed whole P-element, the other lines had one break point in the P-element and the other either in the downstream (toward the oamb coding sequence) or upstream genomic region. The breakpoints of downstream excision lines, with the exception of oamb 286 , were confined to the oamb locus, clustering at I2 and I3 (Fig. 1) . oamb 286 had deletion of all but E1 of the oamb coding region and the neighboring gene CG4000 whose function is unknown (The Flybase Consortium, 2003 , and oamb 368 , had additional deletions of the adjacent gene.
Female sterility of oamb mutants
Homozygous adults for all 16 lines were viable with normal gross external morphology; however, we were unable to establish homozygous stocks with some excision lines. When males and females from those lines were tested separately with heterozygous counterparts, sterility was associated only with homozygous females. To quantify this phenotype, individual homozygous females from each excision line were placed with three wild-type CS males on either grape juice food for counting eggs and larvae or regular cornmeal food for adults. The ry females, which have the same genetic background as the excision lines, were used as a control along with CS females. Overall, females of ry, CS, and three excision lines produced many progeny, whereas females of the remaining 13 lines produced a few or no eggs and adults (Table 1) . For every genotype, the number of progeny was highly variable from vial to vial. To highlight the differences among various genotypes, we divided tested females of each genotype into two groups, one that produced more than 10 progeny ("High") and the other that produced less than 10 ("Low"). When a subset of oamb alleles and ry were examined, the percentage of females of each genotype belonging to the "High" or "Low" group was similar whether they were grouped based on either egg/larvae or pupae/adult numbers ( Fig. 2A) . Moreover, when the "Low" females were divided into 2 subgroups, one that produced more than 4 progeny and the other that produced equal or more than 4, similar percentages of "Low" females of each genotype belong to the subgroups separated by eggs/larvae and pupae/adults numbers ( Fig. 2A) . This suggests that eggs laid by oamb females develop to an adult stage and the maternal OAMB is not required for this process. Therefore, the combined data of egg/larvae and pupae/adult numbers are presented in Table 1 for all the tested lines.
As shown in Table 1 , all of CS females belong to the "High" group. Two upstream excision lines, oamb 236 and oamb 345 , had a significant number of females belonging to the "High." While 90.1% of oamb 345 females represented the "High" group, which is comparable with that of ry females (85.5%), the percentage of "High" oamb 236 females was somewhat lower (67.7%). However, the difference disappeared when females of ry and oamb 236 reared only on regular cornmeal food were compared (86.4 vs. 83.3%). Thus, the excision lines with deletion of only upstream genomic region exhibited fecundity comparable with that of the genetic control ry.
All of oamb 192 females also belong to the "High" group. This line contained a relatively small deletion in I1. On the contrary, all females of other lines with breakpoints downstream of E2 belong to the "Low" group. The numbers of progeny produced by these "Low" females ranged from zero to nine, with the majority producing no progeny; thus, the average yield was fewer than two progeny per each female (Table 1) . Interestingly, sporadic egg laying observed in oamb females was comparable with that of virgin ry females, which occasionally lay unfertilized eggs (average 1.76 eggs, N ϭ 25). Females transheterozygous for oamb 96 or oamb 286 with Df(3R) 6679 were fully fertile because all of the tested females belong to the "High" group (Table 1) 96 , and oamb 286 , were comparable with that from the control ry, suggesting that the maternal OAMB is not required for normal embryonic development.
Abnormal egg retention in oamb females
Females with the sterility phenotype kept in vials were easily identifiable because their abdomens were noticeably enlarged. To investigate this abnormality further, the ovaries of oamb 96 , oamb 286 , oamb 192 , or ry females mated with CS males were examined after DAPI staining. As shown in Fig. 3 , there was a striking difference in the composition of their ovaries. While ry (Fig. 3A) and oamb 192 (Fig. 3C ) ovaries contained continuously developing oocytes with approximately one mature egg per ovariole as previously described in wild-type ovaries (Drummond-Barbosa and Spradling, 2001), the ovaries of oamb 96 (Fig. 3D ) and oamb
286
( Fig. 3E) had two or three mature eggs per ovariole. When the ovaries of 1-day-old oamb 96 and oamb 286 females were examined after staining with DAPI and Phalloidin, no gross abnormalities were detectable in nurse cells, egg chambers, ring canals, and overall morphology (data not shown).
When wild-type females are not mated for several days, they often contain a higher number of mature eggs in their ovaries. Indeed, 10-day-old virgin CS (data not shown) or ry females (Fig. 3B) 70.6 Ϯ 5.3% (N ϭ 15) ; oamb 286 , 65.8 Ϯ 9.3% (N ϭ 8) ; ry, 42.4 Ϯ 5% (N ϭ 22) ]. Moreover, the majority of females from all genotypes eventually engaged in copulation and the duration of their copulation was comparable (oamb 96 , 18.3 Ϯ 0.6 min; oamb 286 , 18.6 Ϯ 0.6 min; ry, 16.6 Ϯ 0.7 min, N ϭ 15). Therefore, the sterility of oamb females was not due to defective courting or mating, but rather due to defective egg-laying, resulting in a higher number of mature eggs retained in their ovaries.
Egg laying is typically a two-step process: egg release by the ovary to the uterus (ovulation) and egg deposition to appropriate external environment. We have noticed from numerous dissected and sectioned reproductive systems that oamb females rarely contained eggs in their uteri, suggesting their defective ovulation. To quantify the ovulation rate of oamb females, individual females of oamb 584 , oamb 96 , oamb 286 , or ry were mated with CS males, and the presence of an egg in their uteri was examined 4, 6, 9, 12, and 24 h after mating (Fig. 4) . For all genotypes, the ovulation rate increased up to 12 h after mating and then declined at 24 h. However, the percentages of ovulating oamb females were dramatically lower than that of ry females at all time points tested. Moreover, at no time points did the tested oamb 96 females have eggs in their uteri (Fig. 4) . These data indicate that oamb females were impaired in releasing mature eggs to the uterus, and this ovulation deficit may be largely responsible for their infecundity.
OAMB expression
To gain insights into how OAMB regulates ovulation in females, we took advantage of the line oamb P5391 , which carries an enhancer trap P[1ArB] element containing the reporter gene lacZ in I1 (Fig. 1) . The expression pattern of lacZ is likely to reflect endogenous enhancer activities for oamb expression (O' Kane and Gehring, 1987) . The lacZ used in P[1ArB] contains nuclear localization sequence, thus ␤-Gal expressed in oamb P5391 is confined in nuclei (Bellen et al., 1989) . X-Gal staining of sagittal sections of Note. Oamb excision lines are represented by allelic numbers in the left column; CS and ry served as controls. In the middle column, "High" represents females that produced at least 10 progeny; numbers in parentheses represent the total number of females tested. The right column shows the average progeny number from "Low" females Ϯ standard error of means. Females with less than 10 progeny for each genotype belong to the "Low" group. Total numbers of "Low" females are in parentheses for ry, oamb 236 , and oamb 345 . None of CS, oamb 192 , oamb 96 /Df(3R) 6679, and oamb 286 /Df(3R) 6679 females belong to the "Low" group (N/A). For the remainder, all of the tested females belong to the "Low" group, and thus were used for calculating the average progeny number. Both developing and adult progeny were counted for this analysis. adult females revealed ␤-gal activity in the brain, the thoracic and abdominal ganglia (TAG), mature eggs, and the reproductive system (Fig. 5) . In the brain, strong ␤-gal activity was found in two clusters of cells, corresponding to the mushroom body and ellipsoid body neurons, along with additional cells in the central brain and medulla (data not shown). This pattern was very similar to that revealed by in situ hybridization detecting OAMB transcripts in the brain (Han et al., 1998) . X-Gal stain was also visible in a subset of cells in the TAG (Fig. 5A ). They include both large and small cells scattered in the cellular cortex of each neuromere (Fig. 5A, inset) . In the abdomen, epithelial cells in the oviduct were strongly labeled with X-Gal (Fig. 5B) . Staining the dissected female reproductive system clearly revealed ␤-gal activity in both lateral and common oviducts, and follicle cells of the mature egg from each ovariole (Fig.   5C ). In addition, subsets of cells in the seminal receptacle, spermathecae, and accessory glands were weakly stained with X-gal (Fig. 5F ). Other areas in the body did not display any discernable ␤-gal activity.
To ascertain whether ␤-gal activity in the body reflected authentic OAMB expression, in situ hybridization was performed on sagittal sections of CS female bodies using riboprobes representing the 5Ј half of oamb cDNA. As shown in Fig. 5D and E, OAMB transcripts were detectable in cells scattered in the TAG cellular cortex and the oviduct in the similar pattern with X-gal stain. These signals were not found in the sections of oamb 286 females (data not shown). This result suggests that ␤-gal expression indeed reflected endogenous enhancer activities for OAMB expression in the CNS and the oviduct. On the other hand, in situ staining of other abdominal structures was inconclusive because of nonspecific binding of the riboprobes even in oamb 286 sections (data not shown). Interestingly, the upstream deletion line oamb 345 contained the intact LacZ gene in the remaining P-element after imprecise excision and displayed the X-Gal stain pattern very similar to that of oamb P5391 (data not shown). This implies that the regulatory elements for OAMB expression are located downstream of E2. This is consistent with normal fecundity of the upstream excision lines, and sterility of downstream lines with deletion beyond E2. In summary, OAMB was expressed not only in the brain but also in subsets of cells in the TAG, epithelial cells in oviducts, and possibly mature eggs and other reproductive tissues.
To investigate whether the oamb mutants with the sterility phenotype had compromised OAMB expression in all or some of OAMB-expressing structures, we carried out RT-PCR analysis on heads, dissected oviducts, the female reproductive system (ovaries, oviducts, seminal receptacles, spermathecae, and accessory glands), and bodies that include the TAG (Fig. 6) . The oamb locus encodes two isoforms, OAMB-K3 and OAMB-AS. They are produced by alternative splicing of the last exon (Fig. 1) to yield divergent sequences from the putative third cytoplasmic loop. RT-PCRs were performed for the common region for both isoforms, the unique sequence in OAMB-K3 or OAMB-AS, and cdc2c as a RNA control. As shown in Fig.  6 , the control ry contained both OAMB isoform transcripts in every tissue sample. As expected, no OAMB transcripts were detectable in oamb 286 containing a deletion of the OAMB coding sequence. Similarly, both OAMB transcripts were absent in the oviduct, the reproductive system, and the body of oamb 96 with a breakpoint in I3 (Fig. 6) . Interestingly, the head of oamb 96 contained OAMB-K3, but not OAMB-AS, transcripts. The same result was obtained with oamb 218 with a breakpoint further downstream in I3 (data not shown). Similarly, the bodies of oamb 309 females with a breakpoint in I2 had no OAMB transcripts, while their heads expressed both transcripts. In contrast, the fertile lines oamb 192 and oamb 236 contained both transcripts in all tissue types examined (Fig. 6) . Taken together, the RT-PCR anal- Higher magnification of the whole-mount reproductive system with X-gal stain in a subset of cells in the seminal receptacle (SmRcp), spermathecae (Spt), and accessory glands (AcGI). The oamb p5391 females were used for X-gal staining and CS females for in situ hybridization. Anterior is to left and dorsal is down. Scale bars, 100 m. ysis revealed that both OAMB isoforms were normally expressed in all tissues examined. However, their expression in the brain was differently affected in oamb excision lines. Moreover, the absence of both OAMB isoforms in the body and the reproductive system was correlated well with the infecundity phenotype of oamb females.
We employed an immunohistochemical analysis to explore OAMB-K3 expression in the brain of oamb 96 and oamb 309 females further. Serial frontal sections of oamb 96 heads were compared with those of ry and oamb 286 after staining with the anti-OAMB-K3 antibody. As previously described (Han et al., 1998) , OAMB-K3 was highly enriched in the mushroom bodies and the ellipsoid body in ry control animals (Fig. 7) . The staining was totally absent not only in oamb 286 but also in oamb 96 as well (Fig. 7) . This suggests that oamb 96 likely represents a protein null for OAMB-K3. On the other hand, OAMB-K3 immunoreactivity was detectable in the brain of oamb 309 (Fig. 7) , indicating that OAMB-K3 expression in these structures was not required for ovulation. Likewise, the ovulation process may not depend on the brain expression of OAMB-AS, whose transcripts were detectable in the head of the sterile allele oamb 309 by RT-PCR. Therefore, OAMB-K3 and/or -AS in the body, but not in the brain, are required for normal female ovulation.
Discussion
In this report, we describe the isolation of Drosophila oamb mutants containing various deletions in the oamb locus and their impairment of female reproduction. Octopamine, an endogenous ligand of OAMB, is a major insect neuromodulator comparable to mammalian epinephrine/ norepinephrine. OAMB is the only receptor identified to date that has a high specificity to octopamine for increasing cAMP, and its orthologs have been also cloned in the honeybee and other insects (Blenau and Baumann, 2001) . However, mechanistic studies of its physiological functions have been hampered largely due to the lack of adequate pharmacological and genetic resources. The oamb mutants characterized in this study represent the first genetic variants in octopamine receptors, thus providing a unique resource to investigate specific roles of octopamine mediated by OAMB and the underlying mechanisms. The previous study (Han et al., 1998) demonstrates that OAMB transcripts are highly enriched in the head and undetectable in the body by northern analysis. More sensitive assays utilized in this study revealed additional OAMB expression in the TAG and the female reproductive system, implying wide-ranging functions for OAMB.
Deletion of the oamb gene beyond E2 caused female infecundity. During copulation, males transfer not only sperm but also several seminal fluid proteins, which affect female reproductive physiology and behavior (Bloch Qazi et al., 2003; Chapman, 2001) . For example, the sex peptides, Acp70A and DUP99B, are known to be crucial for decreasing receptivity of mated females and stimulating oviposition (Aigaki et al., 1991) . Sex peptides have binding sites in many locations, including the brain, TAG, and reproductive system (Ottiger et al., 2000) , but their action on the brain has the greatest influence on post-mating behavior (Nakayama et al., 1997) . Moreover, another seminal protein ovulin (Acp26Aa) stimulates egg-laying for 1 day after mating (Herndon and Wolfner, 1995) . During and right after copulation, ovulin is present in the base of the ovary where it likely enhances ovulation (Heifetz et al., 2000) . Similar to sex peptides, ovulin and Acp62F also enter the female's circulatory system (Lung and Wolfner, 1999; Monsma et al., 1990) . These observations suggest that various seminal proteins regulate post-mating behavior in multiple target tissues of mated females, including the brain, TAG, and reproductive system. Studies using gynandromorphs and decapitated females demonstrate that foci controlling oviposition are located in the body (Szabad and Fajszi, 1982) . This is consistent with the present study demonstrating that the absence of OAMB in the body was associated with the egg-laying defect. Oviposition is composed of two distinct steps: egg transfer from the ovary to the uterus and egg deposition. OAMB appeared to be required for the first step, egg transfer to the uterus, because the uteri of sterile oamb females rarely contained an egg. The focus controlling the egg transfer maps to the thorax that houses the TAG and endocrine glands. Interestingly, both male and female corpus allatum and corpus cardiacum are found in nonovipositing gynandromorphs, yet injection of glands donated from wild-type mated females induces egg laying in these animals (Szabad and Fajszi, 1982) . This strongly implicates the TAG as a key focus for egg laying. Its function may be to activate endocrine glands, which, in turn, trigger oviposition. The gynandromorph study by Szabad (Szabad and Fajszi, 1982) also demonstrates that injection of the juvenile hormone analog XR-515 has the same effect as implanted glands. On the other hand, the study by Soller et al. (1997) reveals no effect of methoprene (another juvenile homone analog) injection on oviposition of virgin females. The discrepancy between these studies could be that additional factor(s) present only in mated females is also required for oviposition. For example, as noted above, ovulin (Acp26Aa) stimulates the release of mature eggs from the ovary right after mating (Heifetz et al., 2000) . Taken together, these studies suggest that seminal proteins, such as sex peptides and ovulin transferred from a male to a female during copulation, may travel to the brain to register that mating has occurred. The mating signals received in the brain may be delivered to the TAG to execute active rejection behavior (running away, kicking, and ovipositor extrusion) and to stimulate ovulation. It is tempting to postulate that octopamine may play a role in communication between the brain and the TAG. OAMB in the ganglion, upon binding to octopamine, may be involved in executing the ovulation signal to the endocrine system, which, in turn, releases juvenile hormone and/or other factors to the reproductive system for egg laying.
OAMB expressed in the reproductive system may also play a role in oviposition. A role of octopamine in the oviduct activity has been intensely studied in locusts. While the pentapeptide proctolin stimulates contraction of the dissected oviduct, octopamine inhibits myogenic contraction as well as the basal tonus and neurally evoked contraction of oviducts in a dose response manner (Nykamp and Lange, 2000; Orchard and Lange, 1986) . Octopamine and proctolin exert antagonistic effects to each other; octopamine inhibits proctolin-induced contraction by stimulating a cAMP increase and proctolin inhibits octopamine-induced relaxation by inhibiting the cAMP increase (Nykamp and Lange, 2000) . Although ␣-adrenergic agonists can mimic the effects of octopamine (Lange and Tsang, 1993) , the nature of octopamine receptor(s) mediating these effects is unknown. In vivo, octopamine may be secreted from the abdominal neurons innervating the oviduct in locusts Orchard and Lange, 1987) . In Drosophila, a role of octopamine in the oviduct has not been documented; however, it is conceivable that OAMB may be involved in relaxation of the oviduct and other reproductive system for the transport of mature eggs and sperm. OAMB expressed in the TAG may directly and indirectly modulate abdominal neurons innervating the oviduct muscle. On the other hand, OAMB expressed in the oviduct epithelial cells may be involved in the secretion of proctolin or other peptides such as CCAP and allatostatin (Donini and Lange, 2002; Garside et al., 2002) to modulate the oviduct muscle activity. In the absence of OAMB, the oviduct muscle could be too constricted for an egg to pass to the uterus, causing abnormal retention of mature eggs in the oviduct.
Alternatively, OAMB in the reproductive system may be crucial for establishing proper fluid environment in the oviduct lumen for egg or sperm transport. Although biochemistry and physiology of the oviduct are documented in mammals (Menezo and Guerin, 1997) , there is little information available in insects. In the rabbit oviduct, adrenaline and noradrenaline stimulate fluid formation, Cl Ϫ transport, and electric potential difference of oviductal epithelial cells (Leese et al., 2001) . These effects appear to be mediated by ␤-adrenergic receptors possibly by activating the intracellular Ca 2ϩ rather than cAMP pathway. Indeed, ␤-adrenergic receptors are found in bovine oviductal epithelial cells and their expression is influenced by endocrine system (Einspanier et al., 1999) . Damage to oviductal epithelial cells in human, which is often associated with pelvic inflammatory disorder, results in abnormal fluid formation and reduced fertility or infertility (Leese et al., 2001) . In Drosophila, octopamine may play a similar role as adrenaline or nor-adrenaline through the activation of OAMB in oviductal epithelial cells. The absence of OAMB may result in abnormal fluid formation and secretion, leading to unsuccessful egg transport.
The sterility phenotype of oamb females appears to be relatively specific to egg laying with normal oogenesis. This is in contrast to the sterility phenotypes associated with mutations in Gprk2 (G-protein-coupled receptor kinase) and Dnc (cAMP-specific phosphodiesterase), potential downstream effectors for OAMB. They display defective oogenesis with impaired cytoplasmic dumping and dying nurse cells (Lannutti and Schneider, 2001; Schneider and Spradling, 1997) . Moreover, the sterility of gprk2 females is largely rescued by the transgenic Gprk2 expression in germline cells of the ovary (Fan and Schneider, 2003) , in which OAMB expression was not detectable. These studies indicate that Gprk2 and Dnc may not be involved in the OAMB signaling for female fecundity. Drosophila has another kinase Gprk1 for G-protein-coupled receptors (Cassill et al., 1991) and several additional cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases whose expression patterns and functions are yet to be determined. It is conceivable that one or several of these molecules could serve as downstream signals for OAMB. In addition, the ovulation process regulated by OAMB could utilize the Ca 2ϩ -mediated signaling pathway (Han et al., 1998) .
Two intriguing aspects of OAMB expression in the female reproduction system are notable. First, its expression in the oviduct epithelial cells is somewhat unexpected because octopamine's actions have been largely established on its modulatory activities on muscles. These activities are supposedly mediated by putative octopamine receptors on the muscle to a certain extent. Such receptors have not been cloned, nor has the receptor labeling of the intact muscle been described. Second, OAMB expression in the ovariole was detectable only in the follicle cells of the fully mature egg. These cells undergo apoptosis when the egg exits the ovary (Nezis et al., 2002) . No other molecular markers characterized to date share this highly restricted pattern of OAMB expression. The presence of OAMB in these cells was dispensable for the viability and development of a few eggs that were occasionally laid from oamb females, and could be involved in apoptosis or ovulation. Although a large body of studies has been conducted on oocyte and embryo development, there is very limited information on molecular and cellular components and mechanism involved in the egg transfer and deposit. The unique expression pattern of OAMB and its genetic resource described in this paper would help advance our understanding on these processes and other physiological functions mediated by OAMB.
